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OREGON AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.
The following Is a list of the superintendents

of the different departments of the world's fair
commission. Anyone who has anything to ex-
hibit should correspond with the proper officer,
one of the following:

W. F. MATLOCK, department of agriculture,
forestry and forest proaucts, and live stock;
Pendleton.

C. W, AYERS, department of mines, mining
and metallurgy ; Ashland.

DR. J. R. CARDWELL, department of horti-
culture, iucluding floriculture and viticulture;
Portland.

GEO. T. MYERS, department of fishing and
fishing apparatus, manufactures, electrical and
mechanical inventions; Portland.

MRS. M. PAYTON, Halem, (until July 1, 1S93)
and MRS. E. W. ALLEN, Portland, (after July 1,
1893), department of woman's work, comprising
the fine arts, housi hold economy and products
thereof.

E. B. McELROY, department of education,
including educational exhibits, literary, special,
general, music, etc. ; Salem.

GEO. AV. McBRlDE, department of civil gov-
ernment, including state and county; Salem.

We are sorry to learn that a large
number of our merchants who hold big
bills against A. S. Collins and wife can-

not lawfully attach the money now held
in custody for the latter by our county
clerk. We also hear that all their goods
(wonder if that fine cloak, those silks
and velvets, gotten under false pretenses
from H. Herbring, arc among them?) are
still Btored in the Wasco warehouse
awaiting shipment to the more conge-

nial climate of Chicago. The swindling
now-a-da- is carried on so fine and suc
cessfully that we are not in the least
surprised to hoar that several of our
merchants have shut down on the credit
system.

It is hard for land lubbers to under
stand sea methods. If a ship is in dis-

tress and liable to be wrecked a tug boat
demands a price equal to confiscation to
rescue her. If refused, the steamer
smilingly moves away, and as a result
many a noble ship and brave seaman's
bones bleach on the sands. On shore
all hands would rush to the rescue;
thought of compensation would be an
after consideration. Its true, rescuing
is a part of tug boat business, but laws
regulating the fee should be established.

Ex.

To a birth notice in a Southern Cali
fornia paper the following remarks are
added by the editor": "The child is the
first Dutch infant born in the San Luis
Valley. The notice is written by a
Dane, put in type by a Mormon, the
proof is read by an American, the type
placed in the 'form' by a German, and
the paper is printed by a Mexican. This
affords an interesting notion of the com
posite character of the great American
people of the far Southwest.

11,

A statistician who has been looking
into the matter of divorce has found that
the proportion of divorces to population
is least in Ireland only one divorce to
every 400,000 inhabitants. In the
United States the proportion of divorces
is ominously large, 88.71 to every 100,000
population, the largest known, in fact,
save in Japan, the figures for that happy
empire being 608.46 divorces to every
100,000 population.

Ambrose Bierce, in
mg Lxaminer column, satirically crit
icizes Madge Morris, the San Diego
poetess, for saying coyotes howl.
According to Bierce, coyotes bark and
yelp, but never howl. Madge insists
that she was right and has submitted
the question to Long, professor in the
state of California for an answer. Sixty
million people are waiting in breathless
suspense for a solution of the question.

The Vermont Board of Agricnlture
finds that many of the farms in the state
which were abandoned some years ago
are becoming gradually taken up. This
points to a revival of farming in New
England, and it is an encouraging sign.
The science of farming has been greatly
developed in the last fifteen years, with
resultant thrift where there had been
haphazard methods and waste.

There is a proposition to make it a
misdemeanor for the newspaper pub
lisher to make any
as to the circulation of his paper. That
is all right ; let us have another law
making it a misdemeanor for a farmer
to exaggerate the strict purity ot sus
picious eggs.

The excitement over, is no de
mand for the souvenir Columbian coins.
There are nearly two million of the half- -

dollars waiting to be , called for at the
Mint .

The more Chamberlain's Cough
is used the better it is liked. We

know of no other remedy that
gives satisfaction. It is good when you
first catch cold. It is good when your
cough is seated and your lungs are sore.
It is good in any kind of a cough. We
have sold twenty-fiv- e dozen of it and
every bottle has given satisfaction.
Stedman & Friedman, druggists, Minne-
sota Lake, Minn. 50 cent bottles for

Persona who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic can almost invariably tell,
by their feelings, when to expect an at-

tack. If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is taken as soon
as these symptoms appear, they can
ward off the disease. Such persons
should always keep the Remedy at hand,
ready for immediate nee when needed.
Two or three doses of it at the right
time will save them much suffering.
For sale by Blakeley and Houghton,
druggists.

Situation Wanted.
A unnnff larlv with iod references

wishes situation in private family. Ap-
ply at this office.

Senator Hoar has objected to an ad
journment of the senate, which was
sustained, in order to secure action on
the Roach investigation.

HELP! HELP! THE LADY FAINTS
" Tia the twlnk of on eye,

Tis the draught of a breath.
the blossom of health.

To the paleness of death."
When sudden fainting spells come

upon a lady, you may always suspect
some uterine disturbances or trouble, or
some great disorder in the circulation and
nerve centers. A remedy that has al
ways Droved successfulin wardineroff and
removing the tendency to a recurrence of
fainting spells that removes the cause
of them, corrects the circulation of blood,
and gives to the system that even run
ning nervous energy so essential, is ur.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

The " xTescrlptlon " 13 guaranteed to
give satisfaction in every case, or money
refunded. Nothing else does as much.
You only pay for the good you get.

uan you asK more r
As a regulator and promoter of func

tional action, at the critical period of
change from girlhood to womanhood,
"Davome prescription " Is a perfectly
safe remedial agent, and can produce
only good results. It is equally effica-
cious and valuable in its effects when
taken for those disorders and derange-
ments incident to that later and most
critical period, known as "The change
of Life."
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SOLE AGENTS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

COMPLETE
MANHOOD

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.
At last a medical work that tells the causes.

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap
peared for years; 96 pages, every page bearing a
half-ton- e illustration in tints. Some of the sub-
jects treated are Nervous Debility, Impotency,
Sterility, Development.Varlcocele, The Husband
lnosejintencung Marriiige, etc.

Every Man who would know the Grand Truths,
the Plain Facts, the Old Secrets and New Discov-
eries of Medical Science as'aimlied to Married Life..
who would atone for vast follies, and avoid future
muaus, snouia write jor mis wvxu&Kt UL. i,lT--

iL,a isuuti.It will be sent free, under seal, while the edi-
tiou lasts. If convenient, enclose ten cents to
pay postage aione. Aaaress the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Rheumatism)
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lama Back, cfcc

D.I. SANDEM'S ELE ramie BELT
Wtth Electro-Magneti-c SUSPENSORY.

Latest Patents ! Bent Impro Yemen U I
Win cure without medicine all Weakness resulting from

n of brain nerve forces; excesses or
as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,

rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints.

Mieral ill health, etc. This electric Belt contains
onderfal ImprevesMsU over all others. Current U

Instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit a6, 000,00, and
will care all of the above diseases or no pay. Thou
onds have been cured by this marvelous invention

after all other remedies failed, and we frive hundreds
of testimonials In this and every other stats.

Our Fowsrfol Improved ELECTRIC OTSFKKSOKY. the
frrestsst boon ever offered weak men, FREK wtth all
Bells. lUetth sjuS Ylforoos Strsffth GCABIRTEED la 60 ta

send for llius'd famphlet. mailed .sealed, tree

OUT
ptesh Paint!

W. C. Gilbert hereby sends
His compliments to every friend
And enemy if he ha any
Be they few or be they many.
The time for painting now has come,
And every one desires a home
That looks fresh and clean and new,
As none but a good painter can do.

Painting, papering and glazing, too,
Will make your old house look quite new.
He will take your work either way.
By the job or by the day.
If you have work give him a call,
He'll take your orders, large or small.

Respectfully,

W. C. GILBERT,
P. O. Box No. S,

THL DALLES, OR.

S. L. YOUNG,

: : JEWELER : :

Watches and Jewelry repaired to order on
short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed

AT THB

Store of I. C. Nlckelsen, 31 St. The Dalles

W. E. GARRETSON,

Leading Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT KOK THB

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. Tne Dalles. Or.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

and Provisions.
which he offers at Low Figures.

SPECIAL :--: PRICES
to Cash Buyers.

Highest Cash Prices for Sis and

other Protae.

170 SECOND STREET.

.A. NEW
Undertakng Establishment!

PRINZ & NITSCHKE
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets

We have added to our business a
somplete TJndertading Establishment,
and as we are in no way oonnected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

From TEHJHIflflh ot INTERIOR Points

THEIn Paei c

RHILROHD
Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through
Vcstibuled Trains every day In the year to

fit. pauI and Chicago
NO CHANGE OF CARS.l

Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. Pull- -
iii an urawiug nuum eieepers 01 latest equipment.

TOURIST SLEEPING CABS

' Best that can be constructed, and In which
accommodations are both Free and Furnished
for holders of First and Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES

continuous line, connecting; with all lines,
affording direct and uninterrupted service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured
in advance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TIGKETS
England and Enrope can

To and from all
TWltntaiTi AmpHrn.

be purchased at any
ticket office of the company.

Full information concerning rates, time oftrains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Agent D. P. fc A. Nav. Co., Regulator office, The

uaiies, ur., or

el. SCHBNCK,
President.

:he -

H. Beali
Cashier.

first Hational Bank.
dalles, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
deposits received, subject to bight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

rcunuuu uu uay ui collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

new xortc, Kan franciBco and

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. SoncvvK
Eo. M. Williams, Geo. A. Lulh.

1. M. Be ALL.

FRENCH 8t CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINt- -

Letters of Credit issued available in he

Eastern States.

Sieht Exchange and Telesrranhic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, ban Drancisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Uollectiona made at all points on tav-rahl- e

terras.

THE DALLES
National Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President - -
ice-President, --

Cashier, - - -

F.

M.

-

- Z. F. Moody
Charles Hilton

M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms
at all accessible points.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honse moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181, The Dalles

W. WISEMAN. WM.

(Uiseman & Warders.

Saloon and Wine Rooms

The Dalles,

corner of Second and
Court Streets.

MAKDKHS.

Oregon.

Northwest

The Snug.
W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

Ho. 90 Second Sreet, The Dalles, Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
well known W. H. Butts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi
nary nne stock of
Sheep Herder's Delight and Irish Disturbance.

In fact, all the leading brands of fine
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give the
old man a call and you will come again

the Dalles
AND

Prineville
Stage

. Line
J. D. PARISH, Prop.

Leaves The Dalles at 6 a. m. every day and ar-
rives at Prineville in thirty-si- x hours. Leaves
Prineville at 5 a. m. every day and arrives at

The Dalles in thirty-si- x hours.

Carries the D. S. Mail, Passengers and Express

Connects at Prinwille with

Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Northern California and
all Interior Points.

Also makes close connection at The Dalles with
trains from Portland and all eastern points.

.' courteous drivers.

, Good accommodations along the road.

. First-cla- ss coaches and horses used.
- Express matter handled with care.

All persons wishing passage must waybill at of-

fices before taking passage; others will not be
received. Express must be waybilled at offices
or the Stage Co. will not be responsible. The
company will take no risk on money transmit-
ted. Particular attention given to delivering
express matter at Prineville and all southern
points In Oregon, and advance charges will be

paid by the company.

STAGE OFFICES;

THE

: DEALER.- - IN:- -

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Hay, Grain and Feed.

Masonic Block. Corner Third and Court Streets. The Dalles,Oregon.

Columbia
j-iot-

el.

DALLES,
OREGON.

This Popular House
Has lately been thoroughly renovated and newly

furnished throughout, and is now better than
ever prepared to furnish the best Hotel

accommodations of any house in the
city, and at the very low rate of

$1 a day. First-Clas- s Meals, 25c.
office of the fast and commodious opposition Stage

to Dufur, Kingsley, Tygh Valley, Wapinitia,
Warm Springs and Prineville is in the Hotel

and persons going to Prineville can save
$4.00 bv going on this Stage line.

All trains stop here.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES.

BRAIN ARD & ARMSTRONG'S
SPOOL SILK

FINE LINE OF

UNDERWEAR
No. 390 to 394, 2d street, The Dalles
"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood.

leads on to fortune"
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closimr-O- nt Sale oi ---

m Mr & Crts
at CRANDALL &. BURGET'S,

-- cllin - I . e goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.
. HKLU BRICK, - - UNION ST.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
--DEALERS IN- -

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Designs in

Practical Painters and Parjer Hangers. None but the best brands of the
Sherwin-William- s and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all jur work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to.

Paint Shot) oorner Thirdand Washington Sts The Dalles. Oregon

Lace Curtains,
Have your Lace Curtains, Shirts, Col-

lars and Cuffs laundried by
THE TROY STEAM LAUNDRY,

of Portland, Or. Leave your bundles
with Thos. McCoy, No. 110 Second St.,
before Tuesday noon, and get them on
Saturday.

5atisfaetiOi? (juarapteed.

WINHNS
HE NEW TOWN has been platted on the old camp ground, at the Forks and5 Falls of Hood river, with large sightly lots, broad streets and alleys, good soil,

pure cold water and shade In profusion, perfect drainage, delightful mountain
climate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort and for all Oregon,

being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is also unparalled as a manufacturing
center, being the natural center for 150 square miles of the best cedar and fir

timber, possessing millions of horse power In Its dashing streams and water-
falls, easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu-

factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelled
anywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with transportation already assured

you will find this the place to make a perfect home or a paying Investment

TITIiE PERFECT
See me on the ground, or

Wasco County, Oregon.

W. RossWinans.
Freeborn & Company,

DBALKBS IN

Olall Paper and Koomfllouldtogs
295 ALDER ST., COR. FIFTH,


